
OUTLOOK IN CONGRESS

Business Before Both BranohM iw
ing the Present Wssk.

Washington, Feb. 10. ?A rarlad pro-
gram confronts the house this week.
Owing to the absence of a large num-
ber or Republicans who will goto

different points of the country to par-
ticipate in the celebration of Lincoln's
birthday on Wednesday, consideration
of the bill to repeal the war taxes will
lie postponed until next week. Today

was District of Columbia day. To-
morrow consideration of the oleomar-
garine bill will be resumed under the
hgreement made last week to darote
i nother day to general debate, fol-
lowed by a day of debate under the
live-minute rule. The passage of ths
bill by a good majority is considered
assured, although the substitute prop-
osition probably will command a larger
vote than it did in the last coagress.
The committee on war claims will
have a day following the disposition
of the oleomargarine bill and the lat-
ter part of the week will probably

bo devoted to consideration of the In-
dian, postoffice or army appropriation
bills, all of which are expected te be
reported earlier in the week.

In the Senate.
The Philippine question will con-

tinue to hold foremost place on the
(senate calendar during the week, hut
there is little probability that the
Philippine bill will be disposed of be-
fore the close of the week. Demo-
cratic senators say they will require
several weeks more time in which to

consider the measure. Senator Ledge,

us chairman of the committee bar-
ing the measure In charge, has mot

fai'ed to impress upon them his in-
tention of pressing it with the utmost
dispatch consistent with due consid-
eration of so important a measure.
Senator Quarles reported the perma-
nent census bill today before the
Philippine bill was taken up. The
census bill will probably alternate
with the Philippine bill for a few
days. The irrigation bill will also occu-
pies a place of vantage on the senate
calendar, and with the other bills
mentioned out of the way will be
pressed to the front.

GENERAL DE WET ESCAPED

Combined Movement of British Col-
umns Failed to Capture Him.

London, Feb. 10.?From Wolvehoek
Lord Kitchener yesterday telegraphed

a long description of a combined
movement of numerous British col-
umns with the object of securing

General De Wet. Lord Kitchener says

the advance began the night of Feb-
ruary 5, the whole force moving from
various directions and forming a con-
tinuous line of mounted men on the
west bank of the Liebenbergs Vlel,
from Frankfort as far south as Fan-
nyshome, and thence to Kaffirkop.
The advance was continued February

6, and De Wet was within the ln-
closure, but realizing his position, he
ordered his men to disperse and seek
safety during the night. De Wet him-
self. with some men and a number ot
cattle, made for the Kroonstadt-Llnd-
ley blockhouse line, and at 1 o'clock in
the morning, when it was very dark,
by rushing his cattle at the fence,

broke his way through the line, mixed
up with the cattle, and losing three
men killed.

Many attempts were made to break
through the line on the night of Feb-
ruary 7. the line of outposts being at-
tacked at various places throughout
the night. "I did not get exact de-
tails of the Boer casualties," continue*
Lord Kitchener, "but as far as I have
ascertained, they consist of 28S in
killed, wounded and prisoners, as well
as about 700 tired horses and many
cattle. Our casualties were only ten
men killed."

Lord Kitchener's great plan, which
he has been elaborating for months
past, failed by the escape of De W*t,
but was successful in the greatest sin-
gle capture of Boers since Lord
Kitchener arrived in Bouth Africa. Al-
together 23 columns were employed in
an immense irregular parallelogram.
Tt is estimated that De Wet's forces
amounted, roughly speaking, to 2,000
men.

Wireless Telegraph Record Broken.
New York, Feb. 10. ?The steamship

Philadelphia, of the American line,
which arrived yesterday, broke the
record for having longest com-
munication with the land by means of
the Marconi wireless telegraph sys-
tem. On Saturday the Ist of Febru-
ary, the steamship was at 12.15 p. m.
a few miles off the Lizard. Messages
were then exchanged, and the tele-
graphing was kept up until midnight

of the following day. The last mes-
sage was sent when the Philadelphia
was 150 miles distant from the land.
This is the longest distance in which
wireless communication has ever been
had between a steamship and the land.

Why Ransom Party Failed.
London, b'eb. 10. ?A Constantinople

dispatch, describing the recent futile
attempt to ransom Miss Ellen M.
Stone, the captive American mission-
ary, says: "When the American dele-
gates with the ransom left the railroad
at Seres by carriage, they had an es-
cort of 30 cavalrymen, but as they ad-
vanced into Macedonia the number of
this escort was Increased from all the
military posts along the route. Small
detachments joined the cavalcade un-
til, on arriving at Djumbala, it was
stronger than a squadron on a war
looting."

Pennsylvania's Oldest Citizen Buried.
Susquehanna. Pa., Feb. 10.?The

funeral of Dr. Henry Corson, of Forest
City. Pa., aged 108 years, took place
yesterday, with Interment at Thomp-
son. He was born at Camden, N. J.,
March 15. 1794. and was at the time
of his death undoubtedly the oldest
person in Pennsylvania. He practiced
medicine in Susquehanna county, Pa.,
for 75 years. He began the study of
medicine in Philadelphia in 1112.

Within ten years a German publiane»

lias Issued translations of five of the
most read English and American nov-

els. No one of them has had a sale of
as many as a thousand copies.

King Edward has put typewriting
machines in the office of his prKatfe .
secretary. This is quite an innovation.!
for the letters of royalty have always

heretofore been executed l»y hand.
It has been decided to send all Boer

prisoners who are sentenced to terms

of penal servitude out of South Africa
to the Seychelles islands. A new con-

vict prison Is to be constructed there
for the purpose.

In the Japanese match factories the
boxes and labels are made by little
girls, who are wondrously dexterous
in the work. These little experts get

from a halfpenny to twopence half-
penny for twelve hours' work.

A glass house to be used as a solarl-
um is belug built at the government
sanitarium for tuberculosis at Fort
Bayard. N. M. During the last two
years the government has expended
about $200,000 on this institution.

In Spandau, near Berlin, a great mil-
itary center, a tax has been put on au-

tomatic orchestrions, which are becom-
ing an intolerable nuisance, as nearly

every restaurant has onV. It is hoped

that the tax will reduce the plague.

The Jessup expedition into northwest
.em Siberia has returned with 100 cases

of specimens. The object of the excur-
sion, which was held by Norman C.
Buston, was to determine the Asiatic
origin of the North American Indians.

In Toledo, 0., the postoffice depart,
inent will place on each letter box a\
electrical device which will record at

the central office when the box is open-
ed. Some such apparatus is found to
be necessary to prevent collectors from

skipping boxes.
The women of Galveston. Tex., the

city so uearly destroyed by the terrible
storm a few years ago, have organized

to beautify the town. They give enter-

tainments to raise funds and with the
proceeds buy and plant trees along the
streets and iu the parks.

A reward of £3,000 is offered by the
department of agriculture iu Queens-
land for the discovery of a means of
eradicating the prickly pear pest,

?which is a cactus imported from Amer-

ica. The remedy must nut cost more
than a certain sum per acre.

More mushrooms are grown at Ken-
neth Square and Lonsdale, near Phila-
delphia, than In any other section of

the country. The department of agri-

culture hopes to develop the industry
in this country so as to make importa-

tions from France unnecessary.

Electricity has increased the power of
seacoast lights to that of 3,000.000 can-
dles. The mineral oil lamp of the "Doty

system," which was In almost univer-
sal use previous to iiii* introduction of
electricity, did not e.\c?ed 54.000 can-

dles in the strength of its illumination.

LISTLESS ANDLANGUID.
How Often You Hear It. Not
Real Sick, Just Tired. Played
Out. No Strength. No Energy
Listless. Languid. Nervous.
Don't Want to Move. Don't
Care What Happens. A Com-
mon Condition Easily Cured.

Mrs. Frank Sage of No. 108 Klizabeth
St., Towanda, Pa., says:?"l can truth-
fully say I never had anything do me so

much good as l>r. A. W.Chase's Nerve
I'ills. As the result of overwork I was

leeling all run down and tired and languid
all the time. I was also bothered with
frequent headaches and did not rest well.

1 got I>r. A. W.Chase's Nerve Pills and
at different times remarked how well I
elt and rested better. I can recommend
hem highly."

l»r. A.W.Chase's Nerve Pills are.sold
at 50c a box at dealers or I»r. A W.Chase
Medicine Co., liuflalo, N. Y. See that
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase,
M- l>. are on every package.

Special Special
Prices. Prices.

Busy Days at
VERNON HULL'S

The Mid-Season sale of
of seasonable goods is at-
tracting many well pleased
buyers. More people than
ever are realizing and appre-
ciating the efforts of this
store to give the people good
qualities at reasonable prices.

Snmmer Goods on
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STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Allanswered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

FOR SUMMER
'

Summer beauty and the richness of material employed on the new hats make most delightful combinations.
It is a delight both to wear and to trim these lovely creations. The best and latest styles are these. They have
all the charm that art can give them and are arriving every day to meet the demand for them. The prettiest hats
one would wish to see from $1.25 to $5.00
We carry a Great Line of Dry Goods, all colors, Fascinating to the eye, from 8c a yard to 1.25 per yd.

Sure to pjjease you if you willcome in and examine our goods.
The Lawns, Dimities, Organdies and Persian Lawns and India'# Dimities are sell-lcalieo 5 and C cts per yard. Lancaster Uinghams Gc per yard. Shirtwaists the

ing rapidly and give good satisfaction, from 8c a yaVd to 30c per yard. tinest that can he made for the money, and very durable to the wearer, from 50c
Shoes. Shoes, Shoes, line line of them for ladies, gents and children. I'hitters ( t 10 'r, -00. I know we can please you if you will come in and see them.

L'heet, and comfort to the wearer which every one wantH nowadays. ...
~

.. . .
,1 \u25a0 ,« e II write it down, we want your grocery order lor several reasons

Because we have the stock to supply you to the best advantage. Becauss our attention will insure you bes service.
Beceuse we can save you TIMEand MONEY. Because one order is a step toward the making of a permanent customer at

John D. Reeser's BigStore.
THREE STORES IN ONE. DUSHOBE .

Our Great. Reduction
Offer to New and
Old Subscribers.,

Tri-Weckly Williamsport nub Price

Gazette and Bulletin, | 50

Republican News Item 1.00 vaivc

) Together, s2*so $2.50

' ~

(
v Pays for One Year.

Pays for Four Papers
Each Week.

The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended to delinquent subscrib-
ers.

THE [THE
TRI-WFFKIY LADODTF.
GAZETTE and BULLETIN REPUBLICAN NEWSITEM
Tells all the general news of the Best dressed and most respected
world, particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan county.

State, all the time and tells it Pre-eminently a home newspaper
impartially. Comes to suhscrik- a The only Republican paper in
ers every other day. It is in faot county and comes from the seat

almost a tidily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
you can,tot aflord to lie without the county offices, clean news

it. We oiler this unequaled from all sections of the county

paper and the NEWS ITKM and political news you want to

together one year for read. This with Tri-weeklys nt.

sl-501 |s|,so
The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM

and Tri-Weekly
GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

In every city there is one beet Ifyou want to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport ta" with the Republican party
it is the (Jazette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
It is the most important, pro- tffS*

0,1 a" rwi ' estate transfers or

gressive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
paper in that city. The first transpires at the county sest

to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the
Order of the News Item. NEWS ITEM.

The New-York
Tri-WeeKly Tribvne

published on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, I* pr<u tlcnlly an
up to date daily for busy people. Each issue contains all important
news of the daily edition up to the hour of going to press. It is pro-
fusely illustrated with elegaut half-tone pictures, gives spicy political ear-
toons, comprehensive and reliable market reports. It is a bright, attrac-
tive, instructive, and a welcome guest in every home.

Regular Price 1.50 per Year.
You can secure it in connection with the lead-
ing home newspaper, the NEWS ITEM for the
same price, $1.50, Strictly in advance.

Read and Become Enlighter ?A.

I A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A NEW HOUSE

} OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE'?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

TlXHoob flooring
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

t Reliable
Shoes

for Men
Momen

«ffr^a n d Children.
To sustain a reputation for reliability a store must

give full value for the money rcYcived This is why
we buy and sell such large quantise? of the famous

"Kreeder Shoe."
VVe consider this line of shoes the best of values

as well as the most stylish line of shoes on the market
for the price. Alail orders promptly filled.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK:

DUSHORE, PA.
I - '\u25a0 ««\u25a0

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
i! TTHVCE TABLE.

In effect Monday. June 16, 1902. v

Read down Ucadup

! Sunday 112 I'luklUitiounwhere time is marked "112" I Sunday

P. M. AMA. M. I' M I' M I' M A. M. A M STATIONS. AMAMA. M. P M PM P M'AM IMI
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11118 9"l 11107 1 ...Beerhtilcn ! |»a»t no i» 888 9W7 fi 029

U -21 9->.*> 11 10 I; 10 ft 10 J"V 830 ..Mum-yValley.l 8 .Vi 10 40 aHi 3 f>s 91*7X2 «.r.6
n '.'7 '.t ;<l 11 It! tilt! ft It! 257 8 35'... SonCStoWll ... 850 10 33 340 349 HCO 7 *-7 -0

II iiai . 531 Nordmont... 10 12 3 32 7 13
*llSB 1118 fft 18 Mokoma f9 51 3 12 0 571

11 ,'lB 111 Ml 550 Laiorte 1 , 9fa 3ut 655
fis 11 12 07 ftl ('3 i Kltißdale '9 41 2M| 8 40
fIJ ]8 12 lti ftill . BernieeKoad..| ' I9 30 245 ti rj

12 -21 12 20.. (ill ...Sutterlield.... j 9 26 2 40 t. :o
\ M I'. M. I'M P. M.' A. M. I'll AM
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STAOE LINES Philadelphia & Reading, Lehigh Valley
, and New York Central mileage will he

Stage l«vw U.igheßv.ll owt oft.ee (or
d , , , tniv

Lairdeville. Mengwe and Philit*daledaily r '
........

Wilson, Heaver Lake and Kribley on eling froni llalls to Sattertield or Salter-

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 field to Halls.
Stage leaves ( ilen ilawr tor Hillsgrovc 1h « general offices of the company ar-

* .i I'orksvil 1; ,it 11 02 a. m. located at Hngheeville. Fa.
Stage lea- es Muncy Vallev lor Unitv- B -JJA?r?

... .. ... ? i i r. President. Muklisvllip,la.
v tile, Norcn Mountain ami Lungerville s.O. TOWKSKND, tien. Mgr.. lltiKlivsvlllu.Pu

\u25a0 lailti at 1119 a. in.

PERFECT ICE CREAM POWDER.
In iiKiiutUvmtdv for use, leiniirius? only tlteaddition of one iinart of Cold Milk, hitlf milk and

nnlf cream, <»i all ricam, t«» innki* two quaruof fine ICE i.'KEAM any confectioner can make
Flavors for Ice cream arc, Faspbcrry, Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate and l'lain \unflavoren lc»

?»c nsed with f.vsh fruits or in making up fancy creams.)
Perfect welter Ice Powder requires only the addition of one quart ol Cold water u. make two

quarts of water lee or ShcrlK t. Flavors for water ice are Lemon and Orange. i
Send u> iH)eand we w illmail vou a of any of the almve 11avol's, with «u»i booklet, ftiiroi

\altiable r< eeipt- for makinjr all "kinds of Plain and Fancy Creams and Ires.

O. J MEEKS & CO., 91 Murray St. New York City. J


